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THEY ^STOPPED THE GREEN WAVE




Completely Upset Dope to Beat
' Ohioans , -
. . Nashville, Tenn,, Nov. 24—Playing
brilliant football and showing power
for the first time this season, Tennes
see State upset the highly rated WiL*
, berforce team 6-2 today before^,000
bowling fans.
. State kicked off to Wilberforce the
ball rolling to the five yard line where
Eutherford of 'Force was tackled. The
Ohioans tried a few thrusts at the
State line and then kicked. Fred
Jordan, the versatile back who was
running as quarter fop the injured
Cox, returning it for fifteen yards.
For the next eight or ten minutes,
Rucker and Jenkins engaged in a
punting duel with Jenkins .of 'Force
holding the edge. Later Hambrick
and "Flash" Jordan formed a monop-"
oly on carrying the oval and brought
it up to their own forty yard line. On
the next play Jordan flung a pass
that was good for thirty-five yards
(Continiued on Page 2)
• PRESIDENT HALEf REPRESENTS
COLLEGE AT LAND GRANT
CONFERENCE
President W. J. Hale represented
the college at the twelfth annual con
vention of Land Grant College Presi
dents in session- at Wash'ingcon, Nov
ember 19-21. The conference, which
is composed of the heads of seventeen
colleges apd. five associate colleges,
considered present day administration
and educational problems.
ALUMNI COME FROM ALL PARTS
OF STATE FOR TWENTY-
THIRD. HOMECOMING
From Carter to Shelby have come
loyal sons and daughters of A. and
I. State College to spend the Thanks
giving season on tne campus of their
Alma Mater. Indications point to the
-largest home coming in the twenty-
two years of the College's existence.
Of course, there is the game with Rust
College at 2:00 P.M. on Thanksgiving
pay, with the "Big-Blue" Eleven out
to save the day fw dear old A, and
I. At this time Miss Tennessee, with
a retinue of attendants, will be crown-
(Contmueid on Page 3)
A. & I. SINGS FOR
PRES. ROOSEVELT
J ' '
Three Colleges Welcome President
on Flsk Camjnvs—Stays .20
' Minutes
Tennessee A, & I. State College
student body joined in the welcoming
of President Franklin D.,Roosevelt
Saturday, November 17, by singing
for him a request number "Hand Me
Dov/n the Silver Trumpet, Gabriel."
Fisk University, Meharry Medical
College and Tennessee A. & I. State
College all arranged a welcoming of
the President on Fisk Campus around
the drive in front of. Jubilee Hall..
Fisk and Meharry students and fac
ulty occupied the bleachers on the
right hand side of the drive and Ten
nessee A. & I. State College students
occupied the bleachers on the left of
the drive. Seats for. other citizens
arranged on the'lawn facing
Jubilee Hall. The streets along the'
route of the President's party were
crowded with people standing eight
While the crowd eagerly awaited
the arrival of the President and his
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;TENNi' TIGJ^S DRINK ^ f
up .THf GREENE WAY
- Oontiamcki fiJotm- F^ige. 1)';
into the Outstretched artns^bf Jackson
.—Jackson taking' the;{^all! pver his"
'shoulder, for ^one . of.- .the prettiest;
catches of the day.On-;tne next play,
•J ordan circled right 'end fcgj^.a touch
-down.; Sta.te-failed concert. U ;





;& I. SINGS FOR
^ : PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
•. Cbniaiuied fnoan Plage 1)
pax^ Rabbi Julius Mark spoke on
'"President Roosevelt, the Man.'' The
"^^lifer,^ of •; they President was. briefly
sketdied.. '•
As-the President and'his party ar-.
rived; oh "Fisk Campus with motor-
THANKSGIVING DINNER
' November 29, 1934
. : - r MENU
Olives;. Gherkins, Chow Chow, CfeL
ery, Grapejpice Cocktail. .









. , ^J>^ys^<>m^e.^3B3ap:eyfe';S|a^.;,:^^^ "andcarn^ -tte; baU dbwh.^^Keiififte^^^ia^n^ the brunt of .-ihe
yaitf line^-wh^ theVsupCT^Srate^Jm(Br%'fa,tia • - -
hdd for downs; The;Ii'aTi^5Biided:;^tti|7 •. • 'Por.rW Henderson at left
d.-to 0. > in the line."" In the back-
The second half'of'the J^tib^re.i^as:- ^ spectacular side-
nnVl •. alriflp ai«miTi;v> • To-nlriTeis"
4% -Stuflfed-iTondato ' Salad, Congealed
• Fruit, Salady^th Cream;.Dressing,.
r?^®: r Grapefruitv^alad with-French Dress-
Uiig, ;Waldi& ..Salad; Pickled Beete,\—aiGwendolyn Hale, ; Pickled, P^his.; ';'.- ; ^ ^. . ': "
bpenedhy'Statekickih '̂.p®^^tWBbei:i^^^^^ andvstiff ar ing; Jenkins',
. force,.' Jinus, the sparlj^®^.><tt vthe.Cvw punting and Hart with
Ohio team^beihg stoppedi^t^the^fwen^ rhis -hard ruiming were outstanding.
- ty,yard marker. At thisi^dih^j^thb;;^JunSs of-the best backs to ap-Jgame>;the«;Bui^bye';hby^:rv^^insmg;'';i"ipear;;here .in.y . ..^ik, J3UT;^r_MU^
' everj^hing ih^theii '̂re^ef^r§^jwheh< ""y; "Below are.thestatistics and lineu
thy caught State off: guard b ysuo.'
ceSsfully usin^ a quick .kick.; Rucker.
retaliated when he got off. a weak'
' punt that was Jiearly blocked. - In the .\
scranible for the ball,. 'Force'vrecov-
ered.'/The Tennessee State" linfe'charg-' ;
ed with; all* its iiught.i;to''hold^^ '"^
emy for downs. Miller- being SP^ta®^
.. lar in .. knocking dbt«^ i. attempted .
passes.- <-•• - ' -
l^^t w^ perhaps the ijipM
marker/and Imd first dqw^^^^gpiairfb
ball from the ijenter, Rucker^.hipnfienl--
tartly fumbled and b^ore'v .he ,cohld"
recover and get but of danger he was
^aimed by ^-horde-of gieeii jerSles'
toat nailed him behind, the .goal' line /
for a safe'ty, thus -making'the score
read State 6, 'Force 2: v
Jn the^ "waning xnonients of the'
f®®s» Junis, ^e halfpint back of Wil-
erforCe, jelectrified the fans when he
took a lateral pass firoin phe of, his
mates and ran some thirty 5^Mds' be
fore being forced put,bf hounds. With
in the next few minutes the bime-^
keeper's gun ended this breath-tak
ing game. '
, ^e entire State line played stellar
hall vdth Lovelace and Hward out













s Lovelace ^_____R.G.. Sellers
' Parden '_^_____R.T./—;] ; Robinson
Miller -— R.F.j Patterson
F. Jordan Q..—McGinnis
Hambrick LPt. Jenkins
B. Jackson i R.H. Rutherford
L. J. Rucker—^^__P H. Raines
' Score by Quarters—
1.2 3
' Wilberforce 0 0 2
State ". . . 6 0 0
Substitutions: State — House for
MilleT,\r. Jordan for House, Jackson
for Reese, Flaw^rs for Simmons.
Wilberforce — Junis for' McGinnis,'
Hart for Rutherford.





-' Pumpkin^Pfe i^th^ Whipped Gi'eam,,'
Banana" Cream) Pie, Mincemeat Pie,
Grated Potatt;.Pudding, Strawberry
i-wa. we.uaa<7aj.vxwc XJ.CUUCXDU11 b icun- 'Jello, Augel Food Cake,
» Vanilla/.'Ice'. Cream, Orange Ice;
Nesserode-Pudding. " . •
Coffee, Tea,. Cocoa, Punch,- Sweet.
TENN. STATE TIGERS
DEFEAT LANE 8 TO 0
Coix, Ji. JoolffEui and Robinson
Outstandinff—Score With
' Pass and Safety I
Are
. By'J.Harris Fowler
Jack^n, .Tehn., Nov. 17—Before an
overflowing Lane Homecoming crowd
composed bf .the Alumni. fromC/both
sch<Mls,_ the;' ferocious State ' -TMgers.w—the .freaks" of the
out aii 8 to O: victory -
over the Lane Dragons. . ;
' . The two teams started off in whiTl
wind fashion- by filling the air ,-with,
passes. The tigers soon claw^' their,
way down near the Dragon gohl line
•when Cox threw a pass to Jordan for
the six pointer^—the ball barely miss
ing being kno<ked'down by a Lahe
back. State failed -to convert.
By playng alert football Rube Rob
inson, the hawkeyed end nailed the .
Lane safety man in his tracks as he
tried to punt from under his own goal
post; thereby making the safety. At
the end of the first quarter the first
and final score read State 8, Lane 0.
Appearing apparently satisfied with
this lead the Bengals played a de




Continued firoon Page 1)
ed. The society of the campus plus
that of Nashville -will be out in their
Thanksgiving best attire. Balloons,
peanuts, chrysanthemums and ribbons
•will lend color to the occasion.
On Thanksgving eve the campus
was aglow -with electrical display.s.
Each fraternity, sorority and club had
its symbol illuminated and placed in
front of a major campus building.
There was a pep session, bon fires, a
parade, plenty of enthusiasm and
spirit.
Thanksgiving morning there will
be a parade of automobiles through
the city of Nashville, beginning at
10 a.m., and a series of club, class and
organization breakfasts and dawn
dances.
Thanksgi-ving evening there will be
the annual Thanksgiving dinner with
a menu in keeping with the best tra
dition of the season. Turkey will
"reign" on all tables. There will be
a dance for the students, alumni, and
guests.
Friday, November 30, will be Alum
ni Day. There will be a special chapel
service at 10:00 A.M., followed by a
morning and afternoon session of the
Alumni Association. In the evening
there will be a reception.
Saturday and Sunday •will be fea





Courtship of M. Standish, a Thanks-
givinfir Scene, Was Dramatized
Mrs. Gore in Charge
The Junior Sunday School Class of
A. and I. State College with Mrs.
Pearl Gore, wife of the Dean of In
struction, as its Superintendent, gave
a Thanksgiving program in the Little
Theatre of the Administration Build
ing, November.25, 1934, at the regular




Mr. Roy B. Campbell, Jr.
Scripture and Prayer
Miss Marguerite Campbell
Solo Mr. Edward H. Hale
A Busy Greeting
Miss Catherine Campbell, et al
The Way It Started
Miss Gwendolyn Gooden
Solo Miss Lillian Mary Rhodes
The Pilgrims Came Mr. Harold Sentes
Three T's Mr. Hughland Heard
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Quartette—"My Turkey" Misses
Phyllis Campbelle, Gwendolyn
Gooden, Mr. H. Heard.
THE COURTSHIP OP MILES
STANDISH—>(A Modern Version.)
Characters
Priscilla Dean, A Modern Girl —
Miss G. Hale
Mrs. Dean, Her Mother
Miss H. Anderson
Bill Dean, Her Brother
Mr. Edward Hale










THE 1934 TIGER SEASON
Oct. 13—Tigers, 0; Miles Memorial,
7—Birmingham.
Oct. 20—Tigers, 25; Alabama A.
& M., 0—Nashville.
Oct. 27—^Tigers, 0; West Kentucky,
0—Paducah.
Nov. 3—^Tigers, 57; Mississippi In
dustrial, 7—Nashville.
Nov. 10—Tigers, 8; Lane, 0—Jack
son.
Nov. 17 — Tigers, 12; Louisville
Municipal, 6—Louisville.





Have you ever felt as if the world's
against you,
And that not a single person really
cares;
That there's nothing in the world that
matters.
But we're just abiding here on
E .Robinson, A. 20 meager shares?
T. Howard, R. 19
l' q] Simmons, A. 16 That everything is always void of
C. 1_I Strange, F. 11 interest,
R G - Lovelace, A. 31 You live a life of sorrow and dis-
R* t! I Parden, W. (Cap.)-30 gust;
e' E. Jordan, J. 14 And brood because no earthly being,
R* H .Jordan, F. 22 Can ever live up to your solemn
L.' h! II Hambrick, R. 7 trust?
Q* B. Cox, J. — - 6
•p. B. Rucker, J. L. 28 If so, lust give yourself a general
check-up
ReserveTiger Teeth To see if you have done your little
share,
no^f?o -Wm 1 where in this great Uni-
u f' -Wm — 2 verse, there must be
NeSm4n W IIIIIIIIH 3 At least one person who really,w u a , w. — truly, cares.
Mailer, M. J
Flowers' M. IIIII ® that's the time to lift your head
Hall Robert ^ hip;her.
Walker E. -Ill smiling as you pass the teem-
Ledford, I. -nr i
Homer E. Work harder, learn to love and cher-
White 'j labor,
Robinson,' Wm. 17 And life will flow by like a cheer-
Rucker, J. D. - — -18 song.
Mills, C. —
Snelling T. 23 God is the Father of all earth's vast
Robertson, E. 24 creation.
Prater T. 25 We are the heirs to His gifts from
Jones,'C. E 26 above.
Chandler, H - 27 Therefore can none of His own chosen
Douglas, A. 29 children
Taliefer, S. 42 Be severed from His friendship and
Reese 40 His love.
Bandford - 41 —Elvira F. Waytes.
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pie, Josie Edmunds, Jimmie Douglass.
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There was more spirit exhibited by
the student body Saturday at the Ten
nessee State^Wilberforce game than
at any other game on the College
campus.
The game attracted city-wide atten
tion because Wilberforce is known to
have a strong team and our boys had
lost but one game thus far this sea
son. Even a well patronized barber
shop has this sign in its windov/—
"Gone To The Game—Come On Out."
It was the opinion of many that
Wilberforce would win the game but
would win by a small score. They did
not reckon with the brawn and valiant
fighting of the Tennessee State
Tigers.
The student body showed remark
able faith in our team by theii; cheer
ing. As some of the boys on the team
have said, their playing depends
greatly upon the support that they
get from the students. Saturday was
the only time A. and I. students have
really shown that they have "The
Good Ole Tennessee Spirit." To our
efficient cheer leaders special praise
should be given. They played their
part in the winning of the game.
The victory over Wilberforce has
given Tennessee A. and I. State more
recognition from other institutions
than all the other games they have
won together.
As Tennessee A. and I. State Col
lege has taken its place with other
irstitutions by ranking with them ac
cording to a large studnt body, mod-
ernly equipped buildings, and efficient
teachers, it is now taking its place
with other institutions in football.
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WHY WE ARE
THANKFUL
Our plant is the largest and best
equipped of the Negro land grant col
leges and is second to none among the
colleges for Negro youth.
The educational work of the insti
tution has merited Class A recognition
from the American Association of
Teachers Colleges, the American Med
ical Association, the state departments
of education of a majority of states.
The new Auditorium and Health
Building is the last word in architec
ture for college edifices. Its large
auditorium, well equipped gymnasium
and swimming pool provide excellent
facilities for entertainment and recre
ation.
The Tigers are in the race for the
national football champirnship.
The student body numbers over 900
students of college grade representing
twenty-five states from Massachusetts
to Texas and from Washington to
Florida.
The faculty contains six "doctors"
—two doctors of philosophy; three
doctors of medicine; one doctor of the
science of law.
President Hale gets younger and
younger with the years. He is the
original "New Dealer" and it doth not
yet appear what finer things his con
structive imagination will make real
to us.
Over six hundred college alumni
and several thousand academic and
normal graduates honor the name of
alma mater.
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AMONG OUR
ORGANIZATIONS
November 22, in Room 106 of the
Women's Building. The evening was
spent at bridge. Refreshments were
served.
On November 25, President H. C-
Trenholm of Alabama State Teachers
College was guest of Prof. John Dill-
ingham and later visited in the home
of Miss Zelma Watson where he met
members of the Fisk and A. and I-
State College faculties.
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
"What a week end and how many
more like it," sighed "barbarians"
who mysteriously and silently appear,
ed wearing pink smocks Saturday
morning, November 24.
The four young ladies who are defi
nitely aspiring to Alpha Kappa Alpha
are Misses Essie Hale, Audrey Pat
rick, Bernice Walker a^d Juanita
Fowler.
Along with the "barbarians" have
appeared two other young ladies
wearing afresh ivy leaves which are
attractively decorated with bits of
pink and g^een ribbons. They are
Missels Dorothy Hawkins and Marie
S. Johnson.
Alba Rosa Club
The Alba Rosa Club was charming
ly entertained by Misses Cordia Wat-
kins, Theresa Whittaker and French
Henderson in Room 106 of the Wom
en's Building. A delicious menu of
chicken on toast, fruit salad, cookies
and pickles was served. Games were
the feature of the evening.
Thirty students, from Attucks High
School in Hopkinsville, Kentucky, will
be guests on the campus Thanksgiving
Day. They will be accompanied by
Mr. A. Hobson.
Parents and friends from Bowling
Green, Kentucky, and Henderson,
Kentucky, for the Homeconung game
on Thanksgiving Day.
Zefa PBi Beta Sorority
Members of Epsilon Alpha and
Lambda Chapters of the 2feta Phi
Beta Sorority spent a pleasant even
ing together in a social meeting at
the Faculty Club of Fisk University
Saturday evening, November 24.
The Club was beautifully decorated
•in autumn colors. Refreshments were
served.
Delta Tau Iota
The Delta Tau Iota and Anderson
Billy Hale, Jr. Clubs wfll hold an an
nual Dawn Dance, Thursday morning,
November 29, from 4 to 8 A,M. in
Harned HalL
The members and their guests will
dance to the music of the Tennessp!^
State Collegians. Harned Hall will
be dressed in Autumn decorations.
Alumni members who are spending
the Thanksgiving holidays on the
campus are expected to attend the
affair as special guests.
Swastika
Misses Ermine Smith, Mary Banks
and Pearl Banks entertained the mem
bers of the Swastika Club, Thursday,
The various women's organizations
will be general hostesses to the
Thanksgiving visitors on the campus.
Each organization is expected to have
charge of some special event during
the holiday. The Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority will be general, hostesses.
Zeta Phi Beta Sorority will receive
visitors from 9:00 A.M. to 12 M. in
the middle parlor of Hale Hall. Sigma
Phi Psi Club will sell school colors for
the football game. Entre Nous will
help sponsor the bonfire; Alba Rosa
will hold open house in Wilson Hall
from.9j00 A.M. to 1.30 P.M. Swas
tika will register guests in Hale Hall;
Delta Tau Iota will register guests in
Wilson Hall.
NEWS BRIEFS
Mrs. W. J. Hale, Mr. W. J. Hale,
Jr., Mr. T. D. Upshaw and Mr. R.
E. Clay held a one-day Farmers' and
Homemakers' Institute at Nelson
Merry College, Jefferson City, Tennes
see, Saturday, November 24. Mrs.
W. J. Hale made the principal ad
dress.
Miss Zelma Watson of the faculty
was hostess to 28 friends from Chica
go at breakfast November 18, in her
home. The gfuests had the pleasure of
seeing President Roosevelt while in
the city.
A candle light Thanksgiving Wor
ship Service was conducted by the
Worship Committee of the Y.W.C.A.
on Sunday evening, November 25. A
Thanksgiving play was presented by
the Junior Sunday School Class dur
ing the Regular Sunday School jieriod
on that day.
VESPER SERVICE SPONSORED
BY Y. W. C. A.
The Vesper Services of A. and I
State College was given in the Chapel
Sunday night at 6:30 P.M. by a group
of Y.W.C.A. young women with Miss
Datie M. Bridgeforth as its Faculty
chairman. The program follows:
Prelude
Song—Come Ye Thanksgiving People,
Come.
Devtions Miss Marforie Illes
Solo Miss Mollie Bradford
Proclamation —Miss Florine Nichols
Reading Miss Jewell Watson
Bolo Miss Charmian White
Reading Miss Hilda McGill
Song Audience
7
"Let's Better Our Best"
COMPLIMENTS
MR. and MRS. G. W. GORE
'Abolish All Mockery and Play
Football
F. J. HENRY
'Team, I'm for You, ALWAYS"
CLARISSA LAPSLEY
"Sincerely yours"
MR. AND MRS. JOHN
DILLINGHAM
'Team, Your Contribution to a Grow
ing Institution Will Be Long
Remembered"
MRS. F. A. SANDERS









1802 Jefferson St. Nashville, Tenn.
OTEY'S QUALITY GRO.
1801 Jefferson St.





C. A. Eigner, Ph.C. Nashville, Tenn.
We're With You 100%
Y. W. C. A.
SIGMA PHI PSI
Is Always Backing You
. Luck to You Today
"Carry on! Carry on!
Fight the good fight and true;
Believe in your mission, greet life
with a cheer.
There's a big work-to do, and that's
why you are here.
"Carry on! Carry oft!
THE WATSON FAMILY
We Specialize in Rug Cleaning
FRANK WHITE
LAUNDRY—DRY CLEANING
1603 Jefferson St. Phone 6-9462
BROWN'S SERVICE STA.
Mr. M. S. Brown, Prop.




Quick Tire and Road Service
7-9460
Phone 7-9432 Prompt Battery Service
We' Repair Everything but a
Broken Hesu-t
NORTH SIDE GARAGE
Felfon Prnoe^ Manager *
Satisfied Customers Keep Us Open
412 12th Ave.. N. Nashville, Tenn.
Phone 7-2088 Phone 7-2088
1. A. ROSS GROCERY
'Dependable Service
FRESH MEATS A SPECIALTY










Phone 7-5440 2024 Jefferson St.
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Open Day and Night
















N. E. WOODS GROCERY
School Supplies—Groceries
Fresh Meats
Corner 10th Aye, and Hamilton
N, E. Woods, Proprietor
FOOL'S GRILL
Lunches a Specialty




"We've Got a Team, We've Got
Coach, and I Know They're
Going to Win"
J. L. JONES
"Tennessee State College; Shall
Transcend All!"
Beta Omicron Chapter
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity
"We Bank on A. and I. State
College"




**Jt is "wiith-extreme praise and rev-
erenoe The Literati Club and its
advisOT, Miss Z. L. .Redmond, utter
the name, Tennessee State Tigers.
The "wfoO'le school, nay, the -whole
-worlds. joins The Literati Club in sa
luting the Tennessee State Tigers'* '
"Congratulations! Congratulations I
' Congratulatons! To Coach Davis*
, Tigers,
. For their heroic work on the grid
iron."
The Mathematics Club
"With sportsmanhsip, brains and
tenacity
Vim, vigor and vivacity,









Je vous souhate bonne chance—-
toujours
ELEANOR A. TEEMS CHARLES H. BRUCE, JR.
